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Letter Commends 
Police for Help

and^Hrs. Cyrus H. Weaver, both, NOVEMBER 6, 1952 
of whom had recently hwri 111 

rul were traveling on .doctor's 
rilers. Karly in (he morning. 

Oct. 21, sifter having spent the 
our home, and while 
to their motel. Mr.

a policeman, I hanking him for a service which 
•d illicit be likened to a nice, big Income .tax 
'I net one very often anil when you do it's like

driving on Pacific COBS'

Chief John Ktroh last week received a k'ltei 
Mr. and Mrs. Cromwel 

Varner of Palos Verdos lOism-
The note (hanked office,., ,.., ; The letter read: assisting a ii'i'-nd of Ilieiis wlioj "l,ast wcr-k ,ve lisul li .-iii.'lered a I'.itsil heart all.Mklvisltinif us from Iniliausi

TOR RANGE HERALD

heart attack.
"A kind niolorl.it called us and 

also' called your station for as- 
ilstance. We hastened to be with 

our friends as quickly as possi 
ble and shortly after we read 
I'd thorn. Sgt. Swnyne Johnson 
of your force arrived.

"He was most capable and un 
derstanding In handling 
trying situation, from

«K all he c
he hospital
:oidd bring ourselves to do 
break the tragic news of deain 
to Mrs. Weaver with j-entleiies.- 
and sympathy1 .

1 appreciate his kindness 
more than we can possibly tell 
you and feel that you are for 
tunate to have men of-his cali 
ber on your force.

"Also, the two officers who

•"EC Instructors Named 
to Jaycee Association

'" Two KI Caniini. Colle,;,. in- 
S> !sllll('toiy liavu been elected chair- 

n in the Southern California- 
Junior College Association. Pres. 
Idenl Korrest, O. Murdock said 
today.

DeWayne B. Johnson, journal 
ism instructor, was elected 

if the journalifl
eports were

took over the job of making the publicity section and Jacob Uist courteous and Martin/Instructor of distribiiti 
education, • was named chnirmi 

•dlt to the of the business education si 
It ion.. ,. - ,-••-- •

IVIOUIl/IC TOOI, IIOX . . . The. M acre plant of (he National Supply ( o. at Torni ( rally repirded to be the largest coiiipletely inleprated manufacturing plant in the no place for a maintenance man to K« <>ut <>" " .i" 1 ' "ilhoiit the riKht tools. So A. of tlio maintenance department, designed and built this portable tool liov, with for everything and every!bluff In lt« place." Two wheels, and IN convenient handles easy to pu«li, Iml it has three feH to enable to stand firmly when on I he jiib.

ice, gen- 
uesl, Is 
I. Itakcr, 
i "place 
make It

fGood Neighbor' Nominations 
Be in By Next Saturday

•s "C,(iod Neitihlior" will close Saturday as the i

•nominations," he .ssiid. So far, only tl

Treatment 
for Arthritis 
And Muscle Pain

Mrs. Vcra Wrlght, 18I128 Ros-j,,,,^,^ sufficient stoves i

Mrs, Ralph Moore, I'JIB Mar-| lo hamlle the crowds rapid

been sutlermg' tor years nom , () ,,u. YwrA .„ H ,, x :;:! .,•„,-..„,„„.. ., |ul S|1 ,.,. 1|ts fol . lfids al ai-ihritis and muscle psuu, «ui,.am.e. or to the Tonan,, II.-i,,,, ,..,1,. ,„ „„,.„ imsiiwss hous( nol. despair. Dr. I-arson's ne\v|. l|( i 1(nu ( irai,,eir.v Av-, Hob ,„ ,,„. T,,, ,..„„.„ a,-esi. n]ipli«ltion of the latest in' 1 ,., s s . |j(L H| . ,. m| ,ha.Mxe,l ai-am 'I'H-ljels may be obtained a .scientific therapy is promising,,>.,, n,,. d ,..,,|line is ''silnnlay. ,|,,. Y.MCA. Torrsince fhainbl

plete examination to <liscoverj,,.,•„,( oneofihi' lam,-:.I crowd h.r l.i, akisisi was rereived fro the, true cause of your randi-lever to alieuil -Midi an afiau (v.o imiiis y,.sterday whe lion. Price for this examination;,,, Torrance, aeconlmtr to Hob- spoke-men tor Mayfa'ir fiea, is only $:j.OO. I'hone T(iiTanco|crt I. I'lomert Jr.. general chair- ,.ry an, 1 Di.-li Marion'.-, chry.sli 2130 before coming to offices ot'jman of the program. .Plymouth a^i-ncy n-vwile.l Ih

NOW! NOW
Wished and Ironed ^^ ^

SHIRTS 21
CASH & CARRY

TORRANCE LAUNDRY AND 
DRY CLEANING CO.

1872 CARSON — PHONE 141

Iliinllis I'lsllimil
A drive Id mcrea.e I lie tieli 
ili;s will t ; ,l under wav Ki id 
nil Saturday when YMl'A me 
ITS will man ticket liooth.s 
ie posi ulTkc. (tilth's Mark 
ncl at Jim Dandy's Maikei 
oiTiiiicc and I Yen-haw Illvd 
All of (he proceeds limn I 
leaUiast will be .-,|i, nl m T 
mice for Toi ranee yoiitb. I' 
lerl stressed llus week a-, I

al plans t.ir the hrcaki;
rc discussed.
This i, si humci.mn all
Hie horn, loun kills." hesa

Chamber Plans 
To Establish a 
Speakers Bureau

....... $1.65

........ $1.75

...... $1.95
u.so M ATKlflu.s TO
INSTU.I. Mil ICiCI.I-' 
I-MI.A. IKKM-,

AIRPORT LUMBER CO.
4274 REDONDO BEACH BOULEVARD 

FRonlier 2-2133 TORRANCE

Growing With Torrance

FEN WICKS
Home of Famous Name Shoes for Men and Boys

Here's icture of our old store as it 
years ago—

FEATURING THE FAMOUS

Bostonian Shoes
Kxcluxire With I'M In Torvunw

The "Hart-to-Fit Foot" is "EASY TO FIT" when 
you buy Bostoniahs—they are "WALK FITTED" 
and come in a large selection of sizes and hard- 
to-find widths.

IIOSIOM Y\
l»ri<-«'s slart at $1595

Here's our newly remodeled store—same location—now selling n«w 
shoes—but still doing quality shoe repairing

Mansfields
By the makers of ROSTOfflAXS

PRICED FROM

OIL-RESISTING 
NON-MARKING

BLACK 
NEOPRENE SOLES

l*Hc<>il Hi Oiilv

$995

WE NEED ROOM!
In order to make room for our new shipment of Bos- 
Ionian Shoes we are closing -out the following populm 
shoes at large savings to youl Come in today and savel

CLOSE OUT SALE!
111:4.11 \it x!ur» "i n AIM;, in u I»I:HS

SHAW Shoes r*,
Alt

FOOT PALS

HOME OF
FAMOUS 

MENS 
SHOES

FEN WICKS
1420 HARCELINA ACROSS FROM 

POST OFFICE TORRANCE 1043

Headquarters
for QUALITY

SHOE 
REPAIRS


